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At Weaton, a hranch of the Berwick Churcb, a Society tiLled "Christ sud Woman,' h y MIrs. L. H. Burnaby,
sas orgaoized Iast montb. Mmt. luec Shaw, Presîdeut. which with vocal and instroumental munie, re up an
Miss lode Skinner, Seerotary. attractive progranLIe wbieh was highhy appreeiated by

the large num ber present.
Fob. 12. An Aid Society was organiced at Wallace

Bridge, Cure. Co., witli twelve ineiners. Presideat,
Mm. Catherine Woodland ;Secretaey, Mise F. bE. Purdy.
Most of the insioe have ordered the LA~î.

i)seLo)w, Coi, Co.-My Dénir Miss Jo1iiste, -Acting
upon youe suggesition in this mîsuthe LsNe. 1 wilI give
sonne idea of whiat we, in the West Onaqlus Society are
doing, in iîrer We raise extra nîoney. l,'or several years
the sisters have bail in their bandeI ihat ie calleil a Lîfe-
Membersbîp Fond. When this fund reached as high a
$25, a life ineniber oîf the Union lias been moade. A littîse
more than two years.sgo se resohved te traite aife-îoeni.
ber every yeur, whicl s fuit sors would reuire perssv.
eringeffiort. Io 1889 we sers snabled te carry out or
resolutio rialso in 1890. This year up tii the proeant
tLime, we have in band the rtequired $2ù, ail but $2.27
Last year the grenier part of our îîîîney wus raiiied froîîî
an autegrapli juit. Thie yeae our extra efforts hava besi;
pleasant and Profitable in many wayn, other than financi_
ally. Last ioiîth and this month, a change was made on
the order (if examinses in our monthly meetings. Tes sas
jîroviiled iîy the enatera, and partaken of by theniselves,
their husaaids anîd a fois friends, whîîse nympssthy se
have in ,îur work It sas our privileg te have our Pas
ter and deacons with us, wbose wordeof symyathy anhd
eucouragement sers vsry heipful to os. At one of thîe
meetings a sketch of the bssitory of this soeiety froni a
îirgans.catîoîi, wus read. Thse raîsîîîg if thîs fond does
nlot sene tii detract, in the least from the regular fonds.
instead of their beiug a decrese, se noîte, svith niocl
thankfulnsess that the monsy rained in increasliug year
after year, ()or Mission Bvand in siîrking on. je
nuiober Il, engage in this worli in sinîl, but the tes are
faitistul andt truc M ies W W. 1

3 Ri.W N

WVcâs A meeting was held in Weston, F~ebruary
llth, et Mes. J1. W. týkinner, fîîr the purpose of organie-
ing a Wumnan'e Missiionary Aid Society, ini connectico
with the 2nd Cornwallis Baptiat Church. There sers
ton nisters present, aIl of whore adily joined and others
sent in thetr nanies. We had a very intersisting meeting
Mardi Iltb, and a deî niainry intereot sas fe
amnong the nOieinrboh fî'r Foreign and Home Misnembas, strengthsiîed hy oui PresidAnr., MrS. Isaac Shasv,
wh> has rie son nos in thse field. We sers îîleasd t',
iind at the close of thîe meeting tlîatoîur menîherBs oamvs
numbered fifteeîî. Two weoke afi-er the Society sas or

ganized se plie a mîssionary concert and realicsd 810.60,
estrust witb Ceud' help tri li aille tii do borne w,îrk

here foîr the Master. Ms un SAievOiTi, Sec.

MITON, QtcéN'm Cii., N. S A jubilee meeting of the
W. M. A. Society sas held in the Baptist churcis un
Sahbatb evening. Fois. 1Stb, Mes. Cook, the Presideîît,
presided, The meeting sas opened h y ths congregation
singing "Praise God from whoiîi &Il blessings flos,
prayer sas then offered liy Mms. B3irnaby. Atter sng-
ing "To the work, te the work, "the"eêcriptures sers rsad
and prayers offsred liy Mes. E.G.Freeman, and ra. Curtis
Kempteîi. Short readings sere giveis by Mes. Newton
Fresman, Emily Frenan, Minrue Cook, Magg'e Broswn
and Josie Ford. A reoitation by Mie Cau lemtons,

Dyg and no man earoth." An eatnet ape wais
mae te the sistens who stood outaide tIse galas of the

Society, by Mes. Curtis Reopton, and a paper rossI on-

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.-The Aid Society in connection
with the churoh in tii border town was organized J une,
1885, with a niemberahip of twenty-throo. Ouir preenant
membershipe thrty-îne. The interent' Ennuie to be in-
croruimg. Mes J. B. Robinson bas been our faithful
President sines the SocietysB organisation. Thirty.eight
ladies of the coîîgregation are odnciebxs h
contenta of which are toi be emptied ile the Home Min-
sion treasury. , One of our sîsters, who7went from ues
laet fali, te maire hier horne ini British Columbia, lof t
behind bier as a token of bei, intereat je mission work, $22.
IL in but right te state that this moniey was the resard of
honest toil. IL roeant love and acrifice. The Society

purposes holding a public service rit it&so nual meeting in
lune reait. Mes. W. C. GoucuEnc, Cer.-Sec.

EvmEx DAY À rr. Every daLy a lîttle knowledge.
Oine tact ini a dey. Ho .iaî 1 ne fact ! >nly one
Ten years paesed by. Three tbousand six hundred and
tifty isa are nut a amail thing. Every day a little self-
denial. The thing that in difficult te te-day sOl be %ci
easy thing te do three hundred and sixty.five deys banco,
if snob daiy it shall bave been repuated. Whst power of
self-mantery lihafl he enjoy sho seeke overy dey te pire.
tice the grave hie prays for! Every day a little happinesa.
Wii live for the gond of others if our living bu ini aîy
sensu true livib% IL is flot in great deeds of kindriose
only that the b leing in found. In "little deede of
kindoses8," repeted every day, se fincl true bappinese.
At borne, at achol in the street, Et the neigbbors nouire,

inrte laeEsiound, we hall find oppiortunity eî'ery day

ADoIRmïcîc or PitcstîocsT.a, Scac.Aaccs Ami, Tits.eeragssq.
0f Ontario: lAres., Mim W. D. Booker, H{amiltonc Sec.

Mias Buebaii, 166 Bloor St. Eset, Toronto; Treas., Mine
Violet Elliot, 109 PembrokeSt., Torontoe Sec. for Bands,
Miss Hattie'Waat, S1 Huritley St., Toronto.
0 Of Qusbec Province ;Pes., Mrs. T. J. Claxtes, 461 Uppor
St. Urhaln*,St., Montreal ;Sec., Mrsi. Bentley ;Cor. Sse.,'
Miss Nasale E. Orson, 478 St, Urbain St., Ment.; Treas.,
Mrs. F. Bi. Sinith, 522 St. Lawrence St., Montres!; 8ce.s
Mlission Bauds, Mrs. J. C. Radfoed, 10 Park Ave., Montreal

Loser Province. lires., Mrs. J. W. Manning, 26 Roinl
s4t., Halfaxs, N. S., Sec., Mm John March, St. John, N. B.;
Treas., Mms. lioteford Smith, Amherst, N. S.

Miss A. E ,Jobrurtosse, of Dartmouth, N. S.,' le Co'cespendent of the Lir;K for the Maritime Provinces. She wlI h

f lad te recivo ows hites and articles fntended fur the Lirçe
rom mission sorters resldlng le that region.

To Tiic W. M. A. SocIcTIE8 Or Tirs MARITIMEs PRaNvîoci.
Pissas rornogeber that %il moesy le te be sent direct te

Mm. Bot8ford Smnith, Amhberst, NS. ; and aise, that the
ssonsy ahould ho snt te ber quarterly, lin erdor Chat ail):our
obligations maybe folly [met.

PU5LI5SIED S5ONTIIIY AT TORONTO,
csmmunaios. Qîsies and Beinlttans tu lie ut La MMn Maru A

Neosa, lis Vorkllie Avens.,T Trats.sbucrir. wlI]lnd e dats hstleabciio sprseI.
piiei seldre.s labels ut thste parlera

Subocilptos 26c lier Rtoras, atristly la .diinss.
iJsdiey & Ruras, Prisstors, 11 Geborne St., Toresefo


